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I EDITORIAL I

Insulins Today and Tomorrow
Jitendra Singh

Successful extraction and introduction of Insulin

In 1921 by Bantll1g. Best. Collipand Macleod revolution

I>ed the treatment of Diabetes Mellitus and went down

III the 11lStory as one of the most outstanding medical

Jch,evcments of 20th century. Even today, Insulin con

linues to otTer hope and life to multitudes of Diabetics

Jcross the world.

In the 1930s. more than 50 years before emer

gence of mcontroverllble eVidence from both the Diabe

tes control and complicatton Trial (DCCT)( I) and the

llK Prospectlve Diabetes Study(UKPDS)(2), Joslin had

strongly advocated restoration of blood glucose to near

normal concentrations to prevent the devastating com

phcallons of diabetes. Since then, Insulin has been an

essential part of the armamentarium in the management

ofDiabete5 Me II ilus.

For the lirst half century of the Insulin era. Por

cine or Bovine 1I15ulm were the only commercially avail

able preparations(3). In the 19705, highly purified

(monocomponent) insulin became a commercial reality.

hdlffered from the porcine insulin in its amino acid se

quence at B30 position(4). The advent of recombinant

DNA technology meant that human insulin could be made

blosynthencally. This mnovation has led to availability of

mulant lI1sulins(lI1sulll1 analogues) that are designed mainly'

to have Improved phalmacokinetic properties for subcu

taneous administration.(5)

Notwithstanding the availability ofa wide and ever

Increasmg array of msulin preparations, today, the re-

placement ofphysiological insulin remams the most cher

ished goal. An unrelenting endeavour m thiS dlfecllon has

led to the discovery oflnsulin Glargme. a new long act

ing insulin analogue which -:Vas approved for use by the

US Food and Drug Administration m April 2000 and by

the European Agency for the EvaluatIOn of Medlcmal

Products m June 2000. Insulin Glargme has become avail

able in USA from May 2001.

A recombinant analogue ofhuman msulin. Insulin

glargine (HOE 90 I. 21 (A)-Gly-30(B) a-L-Arg-30(B )b

L-Arg human insulin) is characterised by a shift in the

isoelectric point producing a retarded absorption rate and

an increased duration ofaction that closely mimics basal

insulin secretion. It has been recommended for once

daily subcutaneous administration at bed time. Glargine

is a peakless insulin, its action lasts nearly 24 hours and it

closely mimics Continuous Subcutaneous Insulin Infu

sion (CSIl), the gold standard of basal insulin replace

ment(6). In addition, compared to NPH insulin, Insulin

Glargine carries a lower risk of noct~l11al hypoglycemia

or weight gall1.(7).

Even as the fast acting insulin analogues (Llspro

and aspal1 insulin) are already available, interestmg ex

periments are under way with a new insulin analogue

called Acylated Insulin which holds the promise ofa pro

tracted steady action not due to slow absortion after sub

cutaneous injection but due to reversible binding to albu

min. Acylated Insulin is a long acting insulin analogue

acylated with a 14-C fatty acid chain. Other new Insulm
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under trial include a large covalently linked thyroxyl-in

sullO analogue which exhibns relative hepatoseJectivity

but low hypoglycemic potency(8) thus offering a more

physiological hasal insulin supplementation.

Howe. er. the most long awaited breakthrough

pertains to Oral Insulins. Oral insulins tried in the past

proved to be a failure because of the gastric aCIdity.

A new acrylic based gel like coating on the pill is now

be109 tned to opllmize the body's absorpllon of the

future oral insulin. Meanwhile considerable advance

ment has been made towards buccal and pulmonary

delivery ofinsulin.(9)

More exciting news about insulin seems to be in

store in the years to come.
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